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TICKETRETURN, RIDGEFIELD RAPTORS TEAM UP TO PROVIDE WEST COAST LEAGUE
FANS WITH AN EASY-TO-USE TICKETING PLATFORM
Fans of the new collegiate wood bat baseball team will soon take advantage of an intuitive online ticketing
solution that puts them in control
TicketReturn is excited to add its second West Coast League team, the Ridgefield Raptors (Ridgefield, Wash.) to its client
roster. The expansion baseball club, which will begin play in June 2019, will employ
TicketReturn’s easy-to-use online ticketing technology.
TicketReturn, a leading provider of box office, online and mobile ticketing services, offers
nearly two decades of technology management experience to help clients across the
country exceed their goals. The Charlotte, N.C.-based company offers a full suite of
ticketing innovations, including event marketing, access control, attendance reporting,
accounting and fundraising features for sports and entertainment venues.
Throughout the partnership, the Raptors will use TicketReturn’s online portal, so fans can
easily manage their tickets. Each fan can print tickets from home, view them on a mobile
device or transfer them to a friend or family member.
The Ridgefield Raptors are owned by Tony Bonacci, who also serves as the West Coast
League president.
The Raptors said it was an easy decision to partner with TicketReturn because of its
reputation for unrivaled customer service and quick onboarding. The team will continue
to receive ongoing training and support from a dedicated client support representative.

The Ridgefield Raptors will
begin play in June 2019 as a
member of the West Coast
League. The team will play
at the Ridgefield Outdoor
Recreation Complex in
Ridgefield, Wash.

“We pride ourselves on providing both superior client service and a fan-centric ticketing platform to all of our partners,” said
Christie Hussey, Vice President of Sales and Marketing at TicketReturn. “We’re excited to begin working with the Raptors
and look forward to supporting them for years to come.”
The Ridgefield Raptors, based in Ridgefield, Wash. will begin play in June 2019 as a member of the West Coast League
(WCL). The West Coast League is a collegiate wood bat baseball league. The team will play at the Ridgefield Outdoor
Recreation Complex, which will accommodate up to 2,500 fans.
This partnership furthers TicketReturn’s commitment to provide ticketing solutions and services to professional sports
teams, colleges and universities throughout the country.
###
About TicketReturn
TicketReturn is a leading provider of box office and online ticketing services serving more than 250 client venues and
issuing more than 38 million tickets annually. As the leading provider of ticketing services for Minor League Baseball
(MiLB) in the U.S. and Canada, TicketReturn also serves minor league hockey teams, soccer, basketball and lacrosse.
TicketReturn’s diverse client venues range from theater and casino showrooms, motorsports, horse racing, university
arenas and sports stadiums reflecting the ease of use and scalability of the platform.
For more information about TicketReturn, visit us at www.ticketreturn.com.
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